Effects of extracellular matrix on the expression of specific ovarian proteins.
A unique ovarian follicle cell culture system has been established to analyze the effects of extracellular matrix (ECM) on early granulosa cell differentiation. Primary and early secondary follicles isolated from ovaries of sexually immature rabbits were grown on poly-D-lysine or Englebreth-Holm-Swarm basement membrane biomatrix substrata (EHS) in serum-free, hormonally defined medium. Granulosa cells from these follicles were examined for growth pattern characteristics and for secretory protein synthesis by two-dimensional (2D) PAGE. Whereas some proteins were synthesized by cells on either matrix, the expression of other secreted proteins was markedly affected by the ECM used. Secretion of zona pellucida (ZP) proteins was demonstrated by ELISA assays and immunoblots of one-dimensional (1D) and 2D-PAGE separations of secreted proteins probed with monoclonal and epitope-selected antibodies. Expression of two ZP proteins was altered by ECM: 55-kDa endo-beta-galactosidase (EBGD)-treated ZP glycoprotein (55-kDaEBGD) was secreted by cells grown on either ECM, but a greater amount of 75-kDaEBGD was secreted by cells grown on poly-D-lysine. These studies are the first to show that granulosa cells from early-stage follicles express ZP proteins in vitro in the absence of oocytes, although proper post-translational modification may not occur. They also demonstrate the dramatic effect of ECM on the expression of these and other secretory proteins.